
P . P h i l l i p s
Hammers Take Another 
W in-W ylie 28-0

(Rotan’s Yellowhammers held their 
winning streak last Friday night 
when they defeated Wylie Bulldogs 
28-0 on the home gridiron.

David Baugh sparked the Hammer 
team with three scoring runs.

Baugh, a halfback, scored on runs 
covering 15, 20 and 9 yards to lead 
Eotan to a 6-A Distric| victory.

Rotan was held scoreless in the 
first quarter, but broke into the 
scoring columns with nine minutes 
left in the first half when Halfback 
Donald Goodrum smashed through 
tackle from nine yards out. End 
Billy Ashton’s kick made it 7-0 and 
Rotan was on its way.

Only three minutes later Baugh 
picked up his first TD of the even
ing. He circled right end from 15 
yards out and boosted the Yellow- 
hammers to a 13-0 score. Ashton’s 
attempted kick was no good.

Rotan left the field with a 13-0 
lead at inteimission.

In the third quarter, with seven 
minutes remaining, Baugh again hit 
over tackle and scored from 20 
yards out. Goodrum picked up a 
couple o f  points iby running for the 
conversion.

Wrapping up the scoring in the 
game was Baugh’s 9-yard scamper 
with four minutes minutes remaining
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Clear Weather Aids 
In Cotton Gathering

Pretty weather has enabled farm
ers to get their cotton harvest well 
underway this week. Good supply of 
hand labor is in the country at this 
time, but many farmers who plan to 
gather mechanically are waiting for 
frost or giving defoliation treatment 
time to complete its job. A heavy 
rush on the gins is expected within 
the next two weeks.

Local gins bad a total of 2562 
bales Wednesday noon.

Man Wanders From 
Home-Found Safe

T. T. Rector, a long time resident, 
living south of Rotan, who has been 
in ill health for some time, became 
lost last Sunday afternoon and was 
the object o f several hours hunt.

He was found several miles from 
in the third quarter. Ashton kicked home, but had suffered no ill effects.
the extra point.

Hammers T o Roscoe 
For Fridays Game

Rotan Yellowhammers play Ros
coe Plo'wboys Friday night at Ros
coe. The Hammers need backing of 
everyone. Game time is 7 :36. Be 
there and back your team.

Fire departments from Roby and 
Rotan, joined officers and friends 
in locating Mr. Rector.

Carl Martin Brings In 
72-Lb. Watermelon

‘Carl Martin brought the Adance 
crew several nice wetarmelons last 
week, but the prize of the batch

Pep rally will be held at highj ,\v,as a 72-pounder. This was the 
school, 3 j20 [Friday afternoon. The 'largest we have seen in years, al- 
public is asiked to attend this and though he reports several passing 
• l5o!Ad. s -  All 'Sealecje. I the 100-pound mark grown in his

j neighborhood.
T MOST

FB County Con.
Here Next Tuesday

The annual convention of the Fish
er County Farm Bureau will be 
held Tues. Oct. 24 at 8 :60 p. m. at 
the American Legion Hall in Rotan, 
according to L. D. Singley, presi
dent.

The farm leader said this will be 
the most important meeting o f  the 
entire year for the local organiza- 
«on. Resolutions incorporating the 
thinking o f the membership on local, 
state, ail'd national issues will be 
passed. Those dealing with local 
matters become the policies of the 
county Farm Bureau to guide it 
during the coming year. Resolutions 
dealing with state and national is
sues will be forwarded as recom
mendations to the voting delegates 
of the state convention to be held 
No-vember 12-16 in Galveston. There 
they will be acted upon and either 
accepted, rejected or amended. Those 
adopted become state Farm Bureau 
policies for 1962 (on state matters) 
and recommendations (on national 
issues bo the voting delegates of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
convention to be held in December 
in Chicago.

Rotani Firmen To Host 
W T Assn. Ne^t April

Rotan was well represented at 
West Texas Firemens Association 
meeting in Merkel last Thursday. In 
competition teams ran several good 
races and a third place in 6i-man 
hookup was brought home.

'Rotan was selected as next semi
annual meeting place next April. 
Chief Parker and members have 
started laying plans as hosts for the 
affair.

Boys From Calvary 
To Ambassador Rally

16 boys and their sponsors from 
Calvary Baptist Church, Rotan, Tex
as attended the Regional Texas Bap
tist Royal Amibassador Rally on 
Oct. 14, H.S.U.

After attending Leadership Lead
ership Conferences on the New Roy-ooster Club T o Hold ... ..........

^SS—  ̂ Homecoming Ambassador Program, they heard
^  message on “ The Future is in Our 

IN Hands” , by James Basden
' IM  1 “  dew ing to be held Nov. |

. IIN X at Homecoming football game. versity campus an attended a foot- 
First prize to be given is a nic® biall game between H-iS U and ACC. 

^sd o r  Clock-<Radio and second. Elec- This meeting was one of four ral- 
i  1 ® Shaver. The prizes are on dis- ijeg ^hich are expected to attract

_iy at H. L. Davis & Co. | around 7,000 persons throughout the
-Purpose of the drawing is to iRa  director.

D SI sist with athletic program of the ̂ state, said Robert Chapman, state 
^ 0 ^jos'ter Club. “ The whole idea was to get Royal

Ambassador boys and men to attend 
a conference in which they will 
learn about the new program which 

*  Among Rotan students attending; begun October 1st,”  Chapman 
college this year are: Texa« Tech, said.

I Lubbock, Judy Edwards, L^veral  ̂ The Royal Ambassador program en- 
Gruben, Wilbur Gru'ben, Johnny! lists more than 34,000 Royal Ambas- 
Jackson, Judith Morrow, David Gar-  ̂sador boys in Texas. They partici- 
land, Lloyd Hurst, LeRoy Hill and pate in programs of stuy, fellowship

and recreation designed to help mold 
Christian Character. ,

)ollege Students—

p
Jaycees Appreciate
Help On Carnival I Shirley Turner. Ranger ‘ ’Junior

,r> i. T i. i.1. rr • College, Joe M'orrow and MorrowRotan Ja,ycees report the Oami-  ̂ .
val which played’ Eblin Thursday, ' A b i l e n e  * Christian Ool
Friday and SaturdaF'of' jhst week Abilene, D Anne More,” Mickey
waa very auccesadnl." ' ' ' 'i White and Charlotte Callan;»^ub-

They expressed their Thinks to~0, Christian College, ' Lubbock
R. Clark for the free d se ’b f'b is Juts 
and West Texas^ytili^es for rpnning 
line to supply current to grounds.

Don Kamstra. Lamar Technologi

Kainstr,a Attending 
Lubboctc Collegec.-- . 'O i

rri Don Martin Kamstia,'kon of Mr. 
cal College, Beaumont,-Marlin Field.; and-Mrs. Martin Kaihstrd, Box 505

is presently ’ ehrolled*' ini' Lubbock 
Christian College, Lubbock, Texas. 

Don graduated from Rankiri-R'otan 
Lou Ashtom Texas A&M," Ben^High School in May of lOMt^LOC a 
Martinez. San Angelo Junior Col 1 Christian liberal arts junior college

Havdin Simrfions  ̂ University, Ab 
ilene, Gayleta Little, LuDana RainV, 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy, Keener and R u ^  Hamniond.^Mary

er 
Friday

daughter, Melissa of Fort Wotth
visited his father, Emory Keener, . . ■ i. j l j-
his grandmother Mrs W A Keen- Thornton. University supported by members of the Chur-

^  am' ;  A of Texas, Ehbie Rodgers Jr., Edwajd ches of Christ, is the largest church-and other relatives Thursday and ’ , i * j  • • n • rrPatton. Sul Ross, Alpiift, Chst^es related junior college in Texas. The
I Bennett, Buhba Edwards and Law-
j rence Waye Sparks. McMurry Col*.
I lege, Sharon Berry. Rice Institute,

Houston', Todd' Baugh. Ft. Wbrth^ -------------
College of Electronics, Billy B urch  | M r s .  M a l o u f  A t t e n d i n g  

Local patients admitted to Callan Radell H-mmitt. T>raughons,' p  j  ,p  .
Hospital from October 11th to 17th Abilene, Karen Clements. John V .^ ap ier
were Mrs. Joe Henry, Alfred Sim- Tarlton, tephenville, Don McArth-| Mrs. Phil J. Malouf went to Dal- 
mons, James Simmons, Mrs. Bill Raylor University, Waco, Garyj las Thursday to visit several days.
Smith, Byron Shelly, Truman Ha,w- Srnith. WTSTC, Canyon, Bobbie She will also attend cue 79th state

Hospital News

college is in its fifth year of opers;- 
tion with a present student body of 
4.50.

kins, Mrs. Lee Decker, Mrs. George Posey. session of the Grand Ch.pter, Order
Watkins, Perry Thomson, Mrs. Jes- q'hg Advance to will be to correct' of Eastern Star in Fort Worth. The 
sie Cano, Robert Quintanilla, Mrs.
S. B. Jones, Jeanie Ramirez, Mrs.
Hattie McWhirter, Mrs. Calvin Crow,
Mary Amedonde, Mrs. Jack Allen, home Saturday 
Mrs. Alez Garza Tirre Lynn Yas-j where she had

any names missed

Mrs. Bernice

quiz, Jesus Garza, Darrell Neeley, weeks with her two sisters, Mrs.
Eula Shackelford of San Diego, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Burger of Covena and 
her only brother, Frank Forrester oi 
I/a Hobra and Charles Strong and 
■family at Riverside. She also vis-

gathering opened at 11 a. m. Sun
day with a church service in Will 

Stockton returned Rogers Memorial auditorium, con- 
from 'California ducted by the Eastern Star training 

visitedi for five; award for religious leadership

ited with Miss 
Long Beach.

Mrs. Jack Cox and Mrs. Paul Hart.
Out of town patients were Mrs.

Sylvester DeLeon. Ralls; Mrs. A. E.
Rollans, .Rbby; Mrs. Gene Gilleland,
Roby; O. H. Hayes, Roby; Miss 
Artie Johnson, ‘ Roby; Ruben Vela,
Roby; Mrs. Julio Vidol, Jayton; Jes
sie Cantu, Roby and Betty Joe Blair,

A crirl born to Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Cano.

A Hrl born to Mfi and Mrs. Ro
bert Quintanilla.

A girTborn to Mr. and Mrs. John, tives here. 
Corley. - 'r-

A  boy.born- to Mr. and Mrs. Tau 
rino Vidol.-,

Jewel Davison at

Mr. and Mrs Jim Ashley, Jini Jr., 
Both and Lee of Aniheim, Culif.j r®" 
c-mtly visited his , parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ashley and other . rela-

: *Dr. and Mrs. G. U. Calluh attended 
a meeting o f the Texas Academy of 

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon General PractitionersTh Hbuston this | 
Romans. I week. !

scholarships. Forty, scholarships 
were presentde during the service. 
A full program of business meetings, 
teas and luncheon will complete the 
activities. More than four thousand 
delegates and visitors ,are expected 
to attend this session which began 
Sund' y anc closes today.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clark visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ruth; Moore . and 
mother,, Mrs. R. D. Clark in Clifton 
Sunday. They were met there by 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Fritz and 
Chris of Arlington and Mrs. Fern 

who was retnrn;’’ ;y home 
fr'^m visit witî  her Mr.
"hd Mrs. W. B. James Jr._ and 
far.'ilv of Batown.

Mrs. G. C. Terrell Dies 
Of Extended 'Illness

Funeral services of Mrs. G. C 
Terrell will be held Thursday at 
3:00 p. m. from First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Mervin Tennyson, Rev. 
E. L. Redden and Rev. Neal Sheperd 
officiating.

Mrs. Terrell, 71, died at her home 
at 5?55 p. m. Tuesday following an 
illness of several years.

Pall bearers will be Earl Kiker, 
Melvin Matthies, Walter Cleveland, 
Reed Cooper, John Greenway and 
John Bostick Sr.

She was the former Clara Lillian 
Hammond and was bom May 20, 
1890' in Arkansas. Mrs. Terrell was 
married in Hill County, Aug. 23, 
1'907. She and her husband came to, 
Fisher County in 1920.

iSurviving are her husband; three 
daughters, Mrs. R. 0. Allen of Ro
tan, Mrs. Elbert Payne o f Hamlin 
land Mrs. J. D. Smith o f Althoe, 
Calif.: three brothers; seven grand"- 
children and 11 great-grandchildiren.

Baby Pictures T o  Be 
Published Next Week

Baby pictures made by Winston 
B. Lucas of Irving, will be printed 
in next weeks Advance. These pic
tures were made some time ago at 
White’s. Mr. Lucas is paying for the 
A dvrm-e space as a courtesy to his 
customers.

Extr.a copies may be reserved by 
icalling by noon Monday of next 
week. At that time first run of the 
Advance is printed and this controls 
number o f  extra copies available 
Thursday. If you desire extra copies 
remenvber to call by noon Mondday.

Local Winners O f 
Ford^s P. P . & K. Listed

The Ford Punt, Pass and Kick 
Contest was a huge success at the 
Football field Saturday morning. 
Tommy Watkins, Yellowhammer 
Football Coach directed the event. 
Ray Brown, local Fordl Dealer a- 
warded football suits to the first 
place winners, warm-up jackets to 
second place winneers and footballs 
to the third place winners. All five 
of the first place winners results 
have been sent to Dallas, and their 
distances will be compared with all 
other area winners. The boys with 
the best distances in the area for 
all five age groups will be the guests, 
along with their dads and local Ford 
Dealers, of the Dallas 'Cowiboys on 
November li9 for a National Foot
ball League Game in the Cotton 
"Bowl in Dallas.

ROTAN WINNERS 
Age 6

First, Bruce Martin. Second, Vick 
Hurk. Third, Ken Smith 

Age 7
First, Randy Smith. Second, Nor- 

velle Kenndey, Jr. Third, Stuart 
Nowlin.

Age 8
•First, Hank Day. Second, Walter 

Hargrove. Third, Mickey Early.
Age 9

First, Rishard P. Young, Jr. Sec
ond, Douglass Upshaw. Third, John
ny Berry.

Age 10
First, Kevin Wright. Second, Rod

ger Rector. Third, Randy Murphree.

Baptists Stressing 'Royal 
Ambassador W ork

DKG Studies 
Various Problems

“ The Challenge to Youth and 
Special Problems of the Aged” were 
sulbjects of the program .presented 
to Gamma Tau Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma. Society Sunday af
ternoon, Oct. 15. The group met 
in the home of Janette M ârbut and 
Faye Rhea in Highland with pres
ident Empress Day presiding.

Bai<bara Cushing, daughter of̂  
Supt. and Mrs. J. B. Cushing of  ̂
Loraine gave a declamation, “ I Am  ̂
Youth” , pointing out the challenge j 
and responsibility facing young 
people todiay. Verna Jo Benson i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benson 
of Sweetwater delivered an origi
nal oration, “Forward A Better 
World!” discussing a number of. 

Rotan Senior MYF is having a things every teen-ager can do to 
Spaghetti Supper, Saturday night at̂  insure a better, -ŷ prld̂  tomorrow. | 
First Methodist Church._,^js ds a ,̂ ^̂ ŷ4̂ 1s(̂ Bensonî . prpgyam ,phawm£p,,! 
come and go affair Vo start at;,,,|:3pJ briefly , ' reviewed.i: the..?:.pecuiiar| 
until 3:30. V^phled^| of the age. Her informa-j

Tickets will 'be sold' th^oWp®^ i.tion ocame -from a .report prepared  ̂
MYiF nveadjera at. 7^ej.plu3, Ip t̂ x̂  ̂ |jy su!pecvisor.of Pecan Grove Rest 
i f  you are fX^^^oBta^edsple^p, call Ho-nie, Mrs./Roland?-whb' was nn-

Sr. MYF Staging 
Spaghetti Supper

REV. V. D. WiALTERS
Tuesday night, October 24, will 

be a special night at the First Bap
tist Church, as far as the men and 
boys are concerned. The occasion is 
the annual Bro'herhood banquet de
dicated to the Royal Anibassadors.

The Royal Ambassor organization 
is the fastest growing organization 
in the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Its goal is to train our hoys in Chirs- 
tian living, church and deminational 
obligation and missionary activities. 
History has also proven that mii- 
tary might will not gring order out 
o f  the chaos so widespread in our 
world today - the only answer is 
Christianity.

In order to meet this challenge 
and to produce strong, well - in
formed! leaders for . the 1970’s the 
Royal Ambassador organization has 
been completely re-vamped, making 
it much more attractive a^d inter
esting to the boys. At the same 
time, the councilors are given mucn 
more efficient teaching tools.

The honor guest o f the evening 
will be Rev. V. D. Walters, District 
17 Royal Am'bassador leader. He is 
welLknown in this vicinity, having 
pastored churches at Pleasant Val
ley and at Jayton and has held sev
eral revivals here. He led the Cross 
Plains Baptist hurch in a very pro
gressive program while pastor there 
and is now pastor of the rapidly 
growing North Park Baptist Church 
in Abilene.

During this time Rev. Walters 
has cansistently taken a leading part 
in Royal Ambassador work and is 
well qualified to explain the new 
program to our local leaders. Other 
Fisher Assn. R. A. leaders or others 
;Who are, interested in our boys are 
qardially invited to attend. , ~

3161, 4672,,Q?/r288j,j ‘fxollo')

Baptist Glasses 
Install Officers

abln.. tb"' atten'di the meeting. Mrs.’
J

Roland' emphqisized the necessity of 
our recognizing -dnd understanding 
these problems if we are to help 
make the lives of our elder citizens 

The Winsome and Matron Fidel-' meaningful and happy., 
is Classes of First Baptist Church Members of Gamma Tau 
held 8 joint luncheon and installa- Chapter decided to participate in' 
tion service in Fello-wship Hall of, nationwide project “ Magazines' 
the church with the pastor, Rev. Hu-1 for Friendship” . Purpose o f the* 
ron Polnac in charge. tEach officer, project is to show people in foreigTi 
was given a scriptural remedy for countries what Americans read and 
ailing Sunday .School 'Classes. j hew they live, therelby destroying

Winsome Class officers "instailled the false image created by. enemy 
were, teacher, Mrs. M. D. Ivey; propaganda magazines circulated iHi 
asst, teacher, Mrs. J. L. McCright; those countries as American puibli-; 
president, Mrs. Ray Ashton; Ist̂  cations. Each month, after she has' 
vice-president, Mrs. Lloyd Hurst; pgad a magazine, esch member will, 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. H. E. A1-, jnigil it directly! to an individual in' 
dridge; secretary, Mrs. Tom Stinson;j the Philippines. !
group leaders, Mmes. Hollis 'Swar- Mrs. Day gave a report on pre-| 
ingen, Ernest Shipp and W. C.< parations for the regional meeting
Stephenson.

Matron Fidelis offices were, tea
cher, Mrs. Ruple Morrow; assist, 
teacher, Mrs. George .McDonald; 
president, Mrs. W. P. Curry,; vice- 
president, Mrs. Fern iBenson; secre
tary, Mrs. Alvin Harrell; group 
leaders, Mmes, Dono Darden, John 
Denton, Oral Sparks end Gene Wal
lace.

Others present were„ .Mmes. Hu
ron Polnac,'— George -McHohald, 
Thoma Morfow, John Cox,-" D. C. 
Rogers Jesg'jGrreen, J. iD; Burk, IciO 
Hughes, Ira Branch, and Mrs. Clin- 
nie.'B. Kirkpatrick of 'Brownwood.

■ and Mr'S. Gepo. Mtr.rtin and 
v7.M/von , Enid, Okla.i. visited 
Mr?!. G. W. Ashle" and .other rela
tives hare last weekend.

to be held in 'Sweetwater on Novem
ber 4. Directors for the regional 
a»'e Miss Lucille Moore and Miss 
Gladys Parker of Fort Worth. Gam
ma Tau will be hostess to three 
neighboring chapters. Meetings 
will be held in Highland Heights 
Methodist Church aiid the rffair 
will close with a luncheon at Hol
iday Inn.

Rotan members who attended the 
Highland meetihg w'ere ’ Mmes.''K. 
C. MeCisland, Jas. B. Day, C. E. 
Leon,' C. J. Dalton, M. T, Hill, Wen
dell Morrow ahd Misses Josie Brivd. 
Delila Baird and Joe Heathington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright Newhouse 
end, three children of Miami, Texas, 
"''centlv visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Noles rnd other relatives.

Wage Findinigr Om 
Cotton Fulling Is'Set

According to Texas Employment 
Commission office of Sweetwater? 
wage finding effective October 17, 
for Fisher County cotton was first 
pulling dryland;, $1.’'50 per 100;rat- 
es less than $1.55 per 100 for pull
ing were not applicable to Mexican 
contract w^orkers. '

Approachng Marriage 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Nail o f Dunn 
are announcing the engagement and
.. pproacning marriage of their dau
ghter, Renie, to Micheal Don Tag
gart, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Taggart of Rotan. The couple will 
exchange wedding vows Nov.' 22 in 
Dunn Baptist Church.

L u n i c h r o c m  M e n u
Monday, Oct. 23

Meat loaf, potatoes with cream 
sauce, e.aglish peas, hot rolls, butter, 
heno’’ milk.

Ihicsday, Cct. 24 
H.LUihurg.r, potato ch.;ps, lima 

beans, cheirv pie and milk.
Wednesday, Oct. 25 

b'u k 7 and dressing,,gravy, green 
be ns, tomato slices,., peaches and 
cake.

Thursday, Oct. 26 
Spaghetti and; meat balls, candie.d 

yarns,, green peppers, hot rolls, but
ter, jello and cookies.

Friday, Oct. 27
Pinto beans, french fries, caibbagS 

slaw, cheese slices, corn, bread, but
ter, br-bwnies and milk.

.! oibi .M
7!;o f.'

i
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D o f la r s  &  S e n s e
By Alice L, Kemp

fctmnty tHome 'Demonstration Agent 
To Be A' Good Manager, Master 

TBeae Steps: -
JL ODeci-de what you as a family 

aeuit \o ^iccomplihh. 'Choose farm, 
. Boane, and family goals an-d purposes. 

■2.'Get together t^e resourses need- 
<Ad to ,carry out your projects and 
jartiirities at home, in your 'business, 
«Br on your farm.

3. Make farm land home plans. 
^̂ aoo&e the one to be used, organize 
JWKT resources, and decide how the 
jgan will he carried out.

4. Put the plan into action and 
caorry it through to completion.

5. Accept the consequences o f your 
veHon - size up the good and weak 
fm nts of what yvas done.
. y. Get ready to move ahead into 

ifliaSier things and develop the habit 
^  analyzing each prohlem according 
Tto fliis systematic process.

When Making A 'Grocery List:
1. Write down all foods you intend 

^  buy. Look over menus and check 
aaipes. Check the refrigerator, fre-

and storage shelf to see what 
& on hand and what is needed.

2. Keep a scratch pad land pencil 
m  a convenient place in the kitchen 
tfo list staples and other items as 
,3&ar supply '.uns low Between shop- 
•^g trips.

S. Organize your list so that foods 
flof the same kind are grouped to- 
getlier and in relation to the organiz- 
ai&riE of the store.

■f. List the quantity (pounds, can 
<*r package size) which you need, 
asflEsidering family; size and how you 
3»1a n to use the food. Include a de- 
iaerfpfCive information such as sliced 
sar whole, medium or large. Make a 
mate of brands or grades you prefer.

5. Check the food ads in your 
sjewspaper on the day you shop for 
'jgood 'buys on “ in season” food or 
*hreekend specials” . IRecognize the 
Seans that are really good buys.

Quantity (Buying May Be A SaiV- 
^mg When Buying Food

3. Lower unit price, a savings on 
acperate delivery charges, and the 
«3nvenienice of fewer shopping trips
w m e.
Tsay make quantity buying worth 

2-.Be sure that money needed for 
'tUksT purposes is not tied up in a 
large supply of sijngle commodity.

3. If qua.ntity guying leads you to 
“ inrBr-tbuy” in tertns of higher qual- 
S y  or greater sxpi^nse than is appro- 
priate for your use, it may be an 
«atravagance rather than an econo-

4. Compare the true cost and usê  
’*ahie to you of various sizes of the 
same product. Learn to estimate 
price per ounce or pound. Usually 
'She larger sizes in food products are 
Jalatively less expensive than small
er rizes.

■5. The amount of storage and 
rrfrigerators space and the amount 
« f  money that you have will help 
So determine how large a quantity 
.eDd how many articles you can buy 

one time.
Tips On Buying Meat
1. Get on speaking terms with the 

soany cheaper cuts o f (beef, pork, 
:cea} and lan^.

2. Price has nothing to do with the 
BBEBtritive value o f  = meat.-The lower 
iprked cuts are usually as tasty and

in vitamins, iprotein;' andt'other 
aaaitrients as the higher-priced cuts; 
a îthodi o f  preparation is important.

3. Look for the largest amount of 
lean meat for your price. Fat and 
3»ne are useful, but they ca;n be 
ps^hasedl- at a lower price.

4. Improper cooking o f  meat can 
mffaet gains in wise planning and 
a&appmg.

5. Buy roasts large enoguh to 
aaenre for two meals. .Small roasts

out in cooking and do not carve

Purchase canned meat for var- 
Ttsiy. Canned meat padked with veg- 
•sSWbles is not an economical buy.

7. The percentege o f waste, when 
figuring the cost of lean meat, var
ies from nothing in flank steak and 
fenderloin to about 11 percent in 
porterhouse, 16 percent in sirloin, 
39 percent in chuck, and about 27 
percent in I’ump with the hone left

'Mrs. iH. W. 'Goolsby visited her 
aaster Miss Vera Cozart and 
stunt, Mrs. Lula Duokett o f  Arling- 
fon -who was also visiting >Miss Co- 
33rf in Abilene Thursday and Fri
day.

■Mrs. Alice 03;rriker recently mov- 
«if back to her home here after liv- 
aig in Spur about a year.

Mr. ,̂nd Mrs. W. A. Rives attend
ed church in 'Colorado City Sunday 
irighf and heard their son, the Rev. 
Weldon Rives preach.

• •

p T g s l y  W i g g l y  is shouting it!

These prices effective Fri. and iSat., Oct 20 -21

. Cut your food Cost - buy the larger size. You vvill find 
that Piggly W iggly has the Variety and Size you want and 
priced to save you Money every time.

Double Stamps 
Wednesday

Folgers 
6 o2. Instant 79«

TIDE Reg.
Size a o c

TUNA Van
Camp 2 3 c

Sugar 10 lb.
Bag S9^

Nestles Quick l ib .
/Can 39c

SWEET

PEAS Campfire 
Early June 3 300 

Cans 29c
Pork & Beans 
Can Pop

Campfire
N o -  1 lA-

Missio$ig 24 02.
12 oz.ery Day 

c e - ” On.^

AUSTEX

CHILI With f
Beans 5 )

SPAGHETTI PK

! /̂  11 t(jolden Lorn n  300 ̂ Cans 29c PURE ’ .WITH

L A R D  ~
APPLE tAUGE

*

Libby
303 19c

SNICKERS - M ILKY W A Y

(/ANDY BARS 39c
t / ^ 02EN FOODS«
FOOD KINGStrawberries oz. pkgig
SUZANNE»S

R O L L S  ‘  ' • 24 Count 2 S c
PATIO ■

M e x i c a t k  D i f i n e r  4 9 c
BANQUET

P O TP IES  3 ■'o 59c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
$1.98

ARMOUR»S COLUMBIA

B A C O ir
lb. 49c

YAMS -
Land

Lb. 12c
ORANGES Texas 

5 lb. Bag 39c
CABBAGE lb 5c
YELLOW ONIONS lb. 6c
SPUDS■ : l

10 lb. 
Russets 3 9 c

' „ ‘ > i -
W e reserve rig lit to lim it quantities

LEAN U. S. GOOD

Club Steak lb. 69c
LEAN U. S. GOOD

Cbuck Steak lb. 59c
SEMI-BONLESS

Pork Roast lb. 39c
AR M  U. S. GOOD

Swiss Steak lb. 69c
FRESH

Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1
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Catholic Youth Work 
Is Very Active

Miss Mary McMahon, Miss Joanne 
Arlof, andi Miss Kathleen Layden, 
Extension Volunteers working at St. 
Joseph Catholic Church in Rotan, 
left Friday,^Oct, 13, for a meeting in 
Oklahoma City.

This the first meeting of the Ex
tension Volunteers sinci their open- 

■ ing conference last August in Okla
homa City.

A re-union banquet will open the 
conference Friday night. Saturday 
morning, a diialogue mass will be 
preceded by a retreat conducted by 
Father Dan Allen.

Father Charles Swett and sister 
Mary Chaxles, O. S. B., will give 
conferences on the “Art of Teach
ing Christian Doctrine.”

The conference will close with 
discussions. The catehists will meet 
with Monsignos S. E. Luecke and! the 
teachers with Father Philip Wilkie- 
meyer.

Wednesday, October 11, was bowl

ing night for the St. Joseph CYO. 
The group went to the Holiday! 
Bowling Alley in Sweetwater for 
their monthely social meeting.

'High scores were made by John 
Carrillo, Tony De Leon, and Raul 
Macias, The group was chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Lotief, Mr. 
John Perales, and Miss Joanne Oclof 
and Miss Kathleen Loyden, Exten
sion Volunteers.

Those attending were: Deloes Mo
lina,  ̂Juanitsi Solis, Bobbie Kens, Ju- 
nios De Leon, Tony Leon, John Car
rillo, Joe Carrillo, Eva Macias, Raul 
Macias, David Medrano, Frank Medr 
rano, Tommie Diaz, Margie Diaz, 
Emilio Perales, Prances Perales, and 
Adela Perales.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kiker, Mr, and 
Mrs. 'Bobby Hayes and Debbie spent 

I last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
I Bernard! Weems and iBernie in 
I Springtown. They were joined 
I there iby Mr. -and Mrs. 'Bill Moran of 
I Austin, Mrs. Weems and Mrs. Mo
ran are daughters of the Joe Kikers.

Foy Mitchell Asked 
T o Make Trip To India

The Farmeres and World Affairs 
Organization has asked Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy Mitchell of Mc'Caulley to be a 
group of twelve people they are 
sending to India as participants in 
an exchange, program between In
dia and the United States.

The Farmers and World Affairs 
Organization is composed of people 
who are farmers. The Board of 
Directors is composed of outstand
ing leaders o f  the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, the National 
Farmers Union and the National 
Grange. The participants in the 
farmer to farmer exchange will go 
to India for three months to learn 
first-hand about the people o f India 
and their needs, problems and aspir
ations. ‘ -

Christian Science 
Service Sunday

Salvation is attained through spi
ritual awakening, growth, and pro
gress. This is lai theme of the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “ Probation After 
Death” which will be presented at 
Christian Science churches Sunday.

'From John (5) will be read these 
words o f  Chhrist Jesus: “/Verily, ver
ily, I say unto you. He that heareth 
my word, and believeth on him that 
sent me, hath everlasting lifs, and 
shall not come into condemnation; 
but is passed from death unto life.” j 

One of the citations from “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip-^ 
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy states:

ITie Rotan Advance
Thursday, Oct. 19, 1961 No. 36

“ Universal salvation rests on pro
gression and probation, and is unat
tainable without them” (p. 291).

The Golden Text is from I Cor
inthians (6 ): “God' bath both raised 
up the Lord, an dWill also raise up us 
by his own power.”

COnON STRIPPERS
NOW ON SALE A T

Edwards Implemeet Co.
Rotan, Texas

THE NO. 21 I. H. C. COTTON STRIPPER 
has proven to be the MOST DEPENDABLE 

COTTON HARVESTER money can buy.

No Grease Needed - No Chains - No Grease 
Boxes - A ll Sealed Bearings and V- Bit Driven

MOST ALL TRACTORS 
ŝS“ Buy The BEST

IN QUALITY 
IN PRICE!

tjd on Farmall Tractors 
ied on Other Tractors

DS IMP. CO. No. 212 
l 4641 or 6911 .

Discount
Notice

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES.

The following will apply:

3%  OCT. 1 THRU OCT. 31 
2 %  NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 30 
1 %  DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31 '

First and Last Days Inclusive

City of Rotan

Newest Cover
A l l  P U I P O S C TOPSFor Y our

P I C K U P ,
RANCHERO,

ETC.
Let us show you this cover, so msoiy out

standing features, very durable and the rea
sonable price will surprise you.

Made for every make and model.

D e e ’s S h o e  S h o p  &
, ,  W estern S tore

i

For big food sav
ings, greoter yeof' 
Vound menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent o 
food locker now! 
Call us for complete 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

«  PLANT
’ CU T,YO U R>^

F o o D lB u n c c i ;

will you he one of these people?

free
home

Home accidents will kill 540 
and injure 81,000 Americans 
during the next 7 days.

*  *  *

Fundamentally, these fatali
ties and injuries will be the 
result of inadequate knowl
edge, insufficient skill and 
faulty attitudes.

*  *  *

Take positive action today! 
Make your home safe for your
self and your family by learn
ing how to detect and eliminate 
these needless home accidents.

O btain  your F R E E  home  
safety study and discussion kit 
immediately —  at offices of 
sponsors listed below.

A  public service program sponsored M h e interest of home safety by

LOME STAR 6A8 COMPANY DEPARTMENT

.1*

IS

V LO O K S  just like C A K E !
'^ 1 1 /  ■# . , . . .

S' 'O'.'' ' ' '

Here is bread that’s truly beautiful
• , . every slice so creamy-smo-o-oth
• . . spreads so easily! It’s the new 
M IRACLE M IXIN G that does it!

dtoJsiA! 
Tio SiAmlUi !

cT •

You can SEE the difference! . . .. 
FEEL the difference . . . Yes . . . 
and you can TASTE the difference!
. . . because all of that rich wheaty 
flavor and taste is blended in to 
stay with M IRACLE M IXIN G

MEAD'SFINE ENRICHED

SANDW ICH

BREAD

!5 S  5.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
3c per wora nrst InserOon; M

*»«r word scbsequent InaeTtione.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minitnum r .subseqnienc insertions 2&. 
€«i,d of . t.lianksv take classified rate. 
Njone (tiot, telepon©' No.) must be 

, given ,, .oftail charge' classified, and 
^f oq^publj^td^fl. ,-!. I,

V'Tor-Sale •
. - '-Hi 1 ' / ; . . -r ■ . *'''• ’̂F br-Sale us^'J.um.beh enough f  or 

'iGi.'ior garage or car port, phone 81-
vjj. ®ĝ  • .;i:j;k'uo: u -..in- ••> : } ' ,'36-tfc

ISTstej* Fur, Sale >
"Good fresh well water, one 10 

Sailon per minute and one 100 gal
lon per minute well, Keener at 
Gamp Springs. 34-2tp

For Sale, my 5-room and bath
home, good location, garage and
ceEar, Mrs. .Winslow McSpadden,
pihone 5601 30-tfc

For ;Salê  5 acres with improve- 
xnents, small down payment, inquire 
at Morro-w Hotel.

FOR SAiliE - 1-hp Berkeley Jet 
pump, comjdete with 120 feet each 
of 1 1-4” and 1 1-2”  pipe, pressure 
tank, regulator valve, pressure gau
ge and fittings.

Geo. R. McDonald. Phone 256
20-tfc

For Sale, used automatic washer, 
cheap. Preston Morrow. 33-4lp

For Sale, My Home at 710 E. 
or 334. 19-tfc

/ Q R  RENT ;
For Rent 2 rooni, house and ;bat|i, 

bills paid, Mrs. Betty iSeaton, 5Ql 
Burnside. 36-tfc

Permanent work as cook in our 
home, 8 to 1 p. m., H. T. Fillingim.

36-tfc
I aui again doing alteration, Mrs. 

Joe Taggart, across street from 
Piggly Wiggly. 36-t2tc

Ironing Wanted, $1.50 per dozen, 
Mrs. Sidney Johnston, 906 N. 5th, 
phone 4141. 32-4tc

Seed Oats, J. 0 . Roberts. 35-3tc

‘ For Sale, plenty of, goqd Alfalfa 
Miiy at "my barn, M.’D. Ivey. . 20-tfc

'^For '-Saile,' 271 acre stock farm 
«3I in cultiviation, lots of. .water, Jim 
®crwiattd. Phone 5114. . 31-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
l^ g e s  . and Washing Miachinea— 
BfSLe Luinber Company.

For 'Sale 2lii6' acre farm ’south of 
.jLongwrothj $9,000 already in loan, 
W. T. Bradiberry, 205 'Circle Dr.

■ Spring, Texas. 35-2tp

'‘ For Sale;’ one 5 1-2 ft. A. C. ‘Com- 
jWbie with ’ mdtor^! -new ' canyass,'ve’ty 
•good condition'.' '!Call ■ Luibbock, day 
Piaster'i 5 2 4 ,  ' nite' 'Swift 9-8725, 

Stinson. T " —‘29-2i;cU..'.I'"---------- ------ ;!
;& F0i*”Salê .‘ C. E. Kendrick home in 
Ectoy, ’ lyhonei‘‘Rdthh 4'3ll^ br see 
l l i^  Tiinnle TSfdKihhey. 36-'2tp

For Sale; ' Used ‘ Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—• 
Some Lumber Company.

Monuments and cemetery curb
ing, 308 4th,  ̂ phone 4602, J. B.
Smith. 15-t;fc

Art plaster plaques for every 
3BO(hi in the'house ,finished an un
finished. Gifts for every occasion. 
See at Bettyes Beauty Shop, 209 E. 
Burnside. 34-2tp

For Sale my home at 809 East| 
Johnston. 'Reason for selling, be-  ̂
ing tranisferred, Mike Brown, phone ̂ 
S i l l .  36-2tc
------------------------------------------------- —̂  j

For Sale, small kitchen cabinet, 
Mrs. H. C. Byrd. |

SA LE TRAD E TERMS*
Slew or used furniture and appli- 
amees. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

For Sale my home, 6 rooms, bath 
vtility room, carport and storage 
room, 311-6th ' st., iR. T. Hammit, 
shone 7512V ■■'32-4tp

For Salh,' My honie at 309 N. 
Cleveland,'i’Mrs. J. R. Phillips, or 
cam Robert ’Phlllii^ 5272. ' "  32tf^

Pot - Sale’vl-O ft. Power take-off 
broadcast" '  ibinder,, '' International 
Good condition,' Hittson Green See 
Done Darden. 29-tfc

Custom Combining, James H. 
Rector, phone 6736, 'Rotan. 29-tfc

WANTED will buy used cars and 
pickups, junkers or running or any
thing of value. George Moore,
phone 8181. 16-tfc

Notice Mattress
New or renitvated and box springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 
ness. Guaranteed' by Wester! 
Mattress Co., San Angelo, phone 
Hughes Furniture, Rotan, 259 and 
leave name.

SEAT COVERS for aii Gars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Auto,, Glass,.* -■wholesal 
and retail, Ralph Shaffer Trirn 
Shop, 150ll...Lamar^v' across. j streetj 
from , Haiwley’s..,>

;^WiIl the person who has “ Tularor 
sa” , ai book  ̂belonging to lilolbeH 
Martin -of Hillsboro,'' iN. M'.‘' ‘̂ pldasq 
■fetuTn’ ''it tb '  ̂the' ' iFlsheP' îfiounty 
Nursing (Home'. 't „ * ' “ ' * ' i

TH ANK S,
'These few lines are to thank our 

dear friends and the doctors a«d 
hospital staff andl for the nice flow
ers, cards and the loved one that 
made it possible for me to make the 
trip to Galveston hospital. May God 
bless each and everyone.

Ted and Trudie Underhill.

THANK YOU
We want to thank Sheriff Rollans, 

Deputy Holloibaugh, the Roby £tnd 
Rotan Firemen, the iSheriff Pos!se, 
neighbors and friends and everyone 
who helped in the search for Mr. T. 
T. Rector, Sunday afternoon.

The Rector family.

Farmers, bring m your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE. White Auto

House for Sale, 3 bedroms, fenc
ed yard, EHA loan available or will 
aell equity, W. D. Hariman, phone 
78J1. \  \  32-tfc

For Sale, F\ridigaire Range, wide 
eren and in good condition, '$85 in- 
rinding wiring, Al Finch. 30-4tc

For Sale, Servis Bulldozier, fiti 
Farmall tractor, Truitt iStrickland;

35c tfc

For Sale 2 low priced registered 
yearling bulls, J. H. Kennedy, phone 
5902. 35-tfc

,* A Fine Christmas Gift for Some 
Boy--Lionel Train equipment. Size 
02T gauge, all kiinds engines, track 
and all kinds of rolling Stock. See or 
eall Kenneth Kelly at Pay & Take.

For Sale 6 dining room chairs, 
iniffet and table, cheap, E. T. War
ren.

THANKS
Words fail us when we try to find- 

the words to express our sincere 
thanks and' appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors^ for the many 
acts of kindness shown me while 
I’ve.'been in Galveston and now in 
Csllan' Hospital. W.e sincerely 
thank each and everyone of you ih- 
cludiiig the nurses and doctors, for 
without y'Our prayers, I coul<i- not 
have, improved as I have. ' ‘

Td“‘ the .iiieprwho were so thought
ful to cut and shock my ê’©d, /:we 
say ‘Thank You’. - , -

The family o f  P. R. .Eaton.

Charles Cleveland spent the week
end visiting Don MeAjfthur ^  Tax- 
leton .State College, StephenAnllc.

Mrs. Lawrence Spavks and Mrs. 
Hooper Shelton attneded to business 
in Sweetwater Monday.

Mr. an Mrs. .RichardI Fleming re- 
cemtly returned from a trip to Tuc
son, Ariz,, to visit their son, Marvin 
Fleming. They also visited many 
interesting places including a trip 
into Old Mexico.

Custoni Plowing and Drilling 
Small Grain. Write Hittson Green 
9T make appointment wth Dono Dar
ien. »

For Sale, good used electric re- 
IHgerators, White Auto Store. 27-tc

SEED—Triumph Seed Wheat, Nor- 
Itex & Moregrain Oats, Rogers Bar- 
fejs, Elhon Rye. Cleaning & Treat- 
aig -Seed Daily. 'Pied Piper Mills, 
phone Sp 4-1684, 'Hamlin. 33-tfc

Miss Jessie Lee Kener and her 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Keener visited 
relatives in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clark and 
daughters of Anson spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Adams were in 
Temple recently where Mr. Adams 
had a check-up. From there they 
went to Houston o t  visit friends and 
relatives.

Tedi Underhill was carried to Gal
veston Hospital Monday, after sev 
era! weeks treatment here.

Emory Keener returned Tuesday 
night from a fishing trip to the 
Gulf; IHe had a successful trip and 
brought home evidence to hack up 
his claims. “

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hartsfield 
and Cathy visited Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Jones and sftns of Odessa over, the 
weekend.

KL BASKET, 
BAIBAINI

SPECIAL
Prices

OCT. 19-20-21 ,
and

W h ere Y o u  
 ̂ " - S A V E  

E veryd ay
Instant 

FOLGERS

PILLSBURYS BEST

c o f f e e
... .

C 0 U HT 3 At)5 AlS £CAKE MIXES
FW«, $1 .00 j21 b . bag 89c

POTATOES 25 lb. Bag 
Red

Big 10 oz. Jar

um
14 OZ. D El MONTE

bacon

A  Real 
Fine 

Bacon

i I? '-A',
t’ Bottle '

SIZE W OLF

d l| i

■'Yv\r: ;

2 for

25 FT. REG. REYNOLDS

WRAP

G R A P E S

lb. 15̂

M EAD’S OR BAIRD’S H N E BIG 24  O Z. LOAF

BREAD
ORANGES

Big 24 oz.
Every Oar 
Price—OnT

Texas f

69c W OO D BUR Y’S i

SHAMPOO 49c ™ ]

MRS. TUCKER’S

FRESH - .WITH

1-2 GALLON HANDI

ORANGE DRINK
NO. 2 W OLF

Beef Cuts Only 
Without Beans

SILVER SAVER  SOUR OR DILLS ^ M  #  4

CHILI Per Can

PICKLES fi
i Au,;TT.

i Quarts 
Per Jar

a

25c
l -2 ’» STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA 2 Cans 59c
18 O Z. EL FOOD GRAPE OR APPLE

3 ForJELLY 79c
CAMPBELL’S

VEGETABLE
SOUP

CAN

15c
BRACH’S FINE JROUND

Candies 49c
IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR
10 LB.

98c
46 O Z. W APCO

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

3 CANS

98c
Q T. JEWEL

V

.i'
■ V. ■>.: '

i w  .'



Most Fire Injuries 
Can Be Avoided

Nineteen per cent o f the fatalities j 
caused by home accidents are the j
results o f burns, according to Mr. 
John Leach, Lone Star Gas Compaaiy 
Manager. j

Lone Star and the Fire Dept,, are 
co-sponsors of the 1961 Home Safe
ty Program in Rotan. . ‘ ' |

“Forty-eight per cent o f the per
sons who die from bums,”  Mr. Le|ch 
said, “ are either under five years*of | 
age or over 64. |

“ Almost 100 per cent of the com-, 
mon fire hazards responsible for* this 
terrible toll can be eiiminatedi if the 
homeowner will allot a mere 10 min
utes a day of the family’s time to * 
the problem. 1

“ A quiz prepared by the National 
Board of FMre Unerwriters offers a* 
room by room, attic to basement 
checklist by which the safety. of the 
home can be jneasured. By using _ 
this quiz as a stfety blueprint and' 
as Si training guidfe„ the homeowner^ 
will go a long way toward the elim- j 
ination of home fire hazards. The 
quiz:

Kitchen and Dining Room
1. Is the gas or electric range 

clean—the broiler, oven and burners 
free of grease?

2. Have you hung curtains and 
towels so they won’t blow over burn
ers?

3. Are members of the family for
bidden to start fires with kerosene 
and other flamable liquid?

4. Have you mae sure that several 
electrical appliances, such as the toa
ster, waffle iron and coffee percola
tor, are not connected! to one out
let?

Living Room, Bedroom and Bath
1. Is there enough space around| 

your telewision set for proper vent
ilation?

2. Has a lighting arrestor-pre- 
ferably one listed by Underwriters’ 
Laboratories, Inc.— b̂een installed on 
the antenna lead-in?

3. Is your television set UL-laib- 
eled?

4. Are worn lamp and extension 
cords immediately replaced with new 
ones?

f5. Have you removed extension 
cords strung around' the room—un
der rugs, over nails? ^

6. If there is a wood-iburning fire
place, is it protected by a metal 
screen?

7. Is the fireplace chimnev clean
ed and insnected periodically?

8. If a portable heater is in use, 
is it turned off before you go to

bed?
9. Is the portable heaiter placed 
where it cannot be tripped on or 
over-turned?
10. If you use portable gas heaters 
or appliances, are shut-off valves 
installed in the metal gas pipelin?
11. Do you make it a; rule never to 
smoke in bed?
12. Have you put the radio or any 
other electrical appliance out of 
reach of anyone bathing or clutch
ing a water faucet?

Storage Space
1. Have you cleaned out accumu

lated rubbish?
2. Have you thrown out those old 

clothes, toys and magazines you 
“ Hate to part with” ?

3. Is your heating equipment clean
and in repair? Is it inspected each 
fall? '

4Are you careful never to store 
paints* turpentine, rubbish, or kind
ling near your central furnace?

5. Is the inside basement oor at 
the head of the stairs tightly fitted 
and) kept closed at night?

6. Are all stove pipes and chim 
neys clean and in good repair?

7. Are walls, ceiling and partitions

near boiler, stove, burner aid! heat
ing pipes protected by non-combust
ible insulation— or is adequate clear
ance provided?

Garage and Yard
1. Have you cleaned the garige 

floor of oil drippings?
2. If the garage is attached to 

your house, is the door between al
ways kept tightly closed?

4. Have all eomibustible rubbish, 
leaves .and debris ibeen removed from 
the gsrage and yard?

5. Is trash and refuse burned in 
a suitable outdoor rubbish burner?

6. Is an adult always present when 
trash and rubbish is being burned 
out of doors?

7. Have weeds, dried leaves and 
rubbish been removed from aidjoin
ing vacant lots.

Other Precautions
1. Are ash trays kept 

are they always used?
.2. Do you keep matches out of 

children’s reach?
3. Do you put out all maitches, cig

arettes and cigar butts before dis
posing of them?

4. Do you hire a competent electri

cian to repair or extend electrical 
wiring when necessary?

'5. Do all rooms have enough out
lets so as to avoid improper use of 
multiple attachment plugs?

6. Have you provided special cir- 
coits for heavy duty appliances such 
as washings machines?

7. Do _,you use fuses o f proper 
amperage for your household light
ing sircuits?

8. If you use an oil mop, do you 
keep it in a metal container or in a 
cool, safe, well-ventilated place 
where it will not catch fire by a 
spontaneous ignition?

9. Have you^forbiden your family
to use gasoline,’’ benzine or other 
similar flaimable fluis for cleaning 
clothing floors? /

?jMr,i,^Spds^rs. ,.W T. Eaton and 
iiJj!^dy>fofv^n\ Antonio.', were here re

cently to see his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Eaton. Mr. Eaton has 
been in Callan Hospital for treat
ment since returning from several 
weeks treatment and surgery in 
John Sealy Hospital in Galveston 
End seems to be improving.

TAX DISCOUNT
THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 

THIS YEAR A S LAST ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF COUNTY, STATE 

AND SCHOOL TAXES.

The following will apply;

3%  OCT. 1 THRU OCT. 31 
2 %  NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 30 
1 %  DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

R obert Buck
Tax Assessor-Collector

Lovers o f good cars ~ what more could you want L,

’62  CHEVROLET
Step right in—and feel luxurious. Fine, comfortable car, isn’t it? 
A car with Jet-smooth ride. . .  with a new choice of V8 power. . .  
longer lived beauty (front fenders have steel underskirts to help 
fend off rust and stones). For ’62, here’s more than ever to like.

Hasn’t this one got it, though! Fourteen lovely, lively 
models to choose from, with your pick of an economical 6 or 
your special favorite of five vigorous V8’s (right up to a 
4b9-hp powerhouse*). For putting that power to work just 
the way you want it, there are four transmissions.

More? Plenty. You’ve got Jet-smooth ride. Body by 
Fisher craftsmanship, and handy helpers like longer lived 
mufflers for all engines.

Still more? You bet. And your Chevrolet dealer’s just 
itching to tick it off for you firsthand.

•optional at extra cost

NEW CHEVY n
Sensibility at its Svauiay best in a totally new line of cars!

Here’s sturdy simplicity to save money in service 
and maintenance. Uncompromising economy (your 
choice of a 4- or 6-cylinder engine in most models). 
Steadfast Chevrolet dependability. Body by Fisher 
craftsmanship. Engineering advances like the Mono- 
Plate rear springs to eliminate the squeaking and 
friction of multi-leaf springs. Nine new-size models 
in all (including the soon-to-be-available hardtop, 
convertible and wagons) with roominess to spare. 
More details? Your dealer’s loaded with ’em.

See the '62 Chevrolet, the new Chevy II and '62 Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

HOCSZXT CHEVBOLET COMPANY

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE. DIAL 333

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I f  tSO IN FISHER COUNTY $8:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation o f any 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention o f the editor.

The^ publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors 
inintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issw 
a is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 666 ROTAN, TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

Mrs. Hugh Swann was carried tOj I'^e Rotan A dvanCC 
Lubbock last Thursday by amlbu- Thursday* Oct. 19, 1961 Na. ^
lance and entered Methodist Hospi
tal for treatment hy a specialist. Her room is 621, Methodist 

tal.

i.Ui V»'. ir.ju.iir Ave. ROTAN. TEXAS

Visual Care At Reasonable Cost!
You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge oidf 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for exmuM^ 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic
1906-26th St Snydei Phone HI 3 -4S 0I

YOUNG’S

FOOD
VALUES

WE GIVE STAMPS

BISCUITS 15c
9

Gandys

ICE CREAM 12Gal. 79c
Grapefruit

46 oz. can

Lettuce head

25c
19c

Bananas lb. 12^c 
Celery Hearts pkg. 25c
Maryland Club

COFFEE lb. 69c
Sugar 10 lbs. 98c
Fluffo

Shortening 3 ib. can 69c 
G iant T id e  6 9 c  
Chuck Roast lb. 49c
Deckers

OLEO lb. 19c
Ranch Style

BACON 2 lbs. 98c
BigK

Flour 101b. 89c
Gladiola

FLOUR 251b. $1.98
YOUNG’S M ARKET I

s



OKCDINIAJNIOE :

AJN>D BEIPE^LUNG AJLL ORDiENlA.N- 
BS IN OO'NBLJECT WIIIH THIS OR- 
MNA'NIOE. ■ ,v.> .■ ■, r
BE IT ORDAINpD BY THE CITY 
OF BOTAN, Te £ a S:

Snyder Class of * 10 j WSCS joins Joy Circlo
RATES FOB WATER FOR REiSALÊ Hosted in Here Sunday In Week of Prayer

Members of the Class o f 1910 WSC!S met in the First Methodist 
High School of Sl^yder met in their Church Sanctuary:, Mondjay after
annual reunion Sunday in the J. R. noon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. W .A, Riv- 
Strayhorn and H, E. Davis homes, i es, in aibsence of president Mrs. JPbil 

The group arrived aibout 10 o’- J* Maloufj was in charge of a brief 
SEfOTlON 1- After the na^ae-e o f ' olook in the Strayhom home, visit- business’ session when she ahhountc-

’e* and t a i w  J e r  old time and .4  that;,the M onday Circle and: 
thrq,^h its water department shall' were served coffee and banana nut Joy Circle would' observe the “ Week 
charge andi collect and every con-| breld. They went to the H. L. Davis of Prayer and Self Denial” pro
sumer of water thru whose' meter home about noon, where a buffet gram in a joint meeting in the home 
wateh; is' heihC inetê ^̂  ̂ dinner was Served. Decoration of Mrs. R. T. Willianis, Tuesday,
shall pay for water furnished by the * ^beme for the Davis home vHas in Oct. 24. A covered dish luncheon 
City o f Rotan the following .amounts' ^ol^ and white, in Observance of will be served at 12:30 and the Joy 
calculate by application o f  the fol-' their 50th,year. The dining table Circle will bring the program, us- 
lowing rates to meter readings: I âs laid with a white linen cut- the material prepared by Wo-

MiIlNIMUM CHARGE PER M'ON- work cloth over gold satin. Cen j î̂ an’s division of Christian Service. 
TH $3.00 PGR 1st 3,0'0i0 GAlDDONS-j terpiece for the table was an ar j The meeting was opened with a 
FOR^ 4c'DL ADDITIONAL 7'5c P I E R  ’”a«gement to gold and white mums, song and Mrs. Clarence Huckaby 
1,000,.  ̂ ALL WATER SOLD AT The group had their golden anniver- ’'ea'<J; the 2nd chiapter o f First Cor- 
CTTY HALL AUTOMATIC' LOAD-* ^7 party in- the hom e'of Mr. and j ^^thians for devotional. Mrs. J. W. 
ING RACK 50c PER 1,000 GAL-* Lance Suits, Petersburg, last Porter gave the prayer.
LONS i * I I summer. ! R. T. Williams reviewed' the
' Section 2: To the extent that they' members. Dr. Dee Lee last chaptej of “ The Edge of the
are in conflict with this ordinance' Littlerock, Ark, and Miss Alice Edge” . This has been a very in- 
all other ordinances of the City, of Grahma of. Eugene, Ore., were un- teresting study. Attending were 
Rotan are hereby repealed. I ^ble to ,attend. Guests of Mr. and Mmes. W. A. Rives, Joe Kiker, A.

PASSED AND APPROVED by Strayhom and Mr. and Mrs. S. Lawlis,. W. A. Shope, C. R. Polk,
unanimous vote by the City Council' Gavis for the reunion were, Mr. and Nancy White, Lenna Pirdfeong, 
on first reading on Octbber 10 19-' Lubbock  ̂ Hooper Shelton, J. W. Porter, Clar-
61. ■  ̂ ' ',  !: 

Juston M. Morrow, Mayor. 
ATTEST:
Mamie Lois Johnson, City Secretary 

PASSED AND APPROVED by 
unanimous vote of the City Coun
cil on first reading on Oct. 10, 1961. 
Effective October reaing of meters.

Juston M. Morrow, Mayor. 
ATTEST: :
Mamie Lois Johnson, City Secretary

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Suits, Peters | ence Huckahy, R. T. Williams, H. 
burg; Mrs. Malbel Belsher, Mrs. Nel- C. Shelton, W. A. McCright,, Mark 
lie Mebane, Mrs. Roy Stewart, Mr.' Strickland and Roger Smith, 
and Mrs. Hugh Taylor, Mrs. A u s t i n ____________

Mrs. Winslow McSpaddien visited 
her daughter, Shirley Turner Sun-j 
day. (Shirley is a freshman at Tex-] 
as Tech, this year. She completed 
her high school work in 3 years at 
Hamlin, having the high point aver
age o f  96 in the three years work, 
and is doing nicely at Tech.

Dr. Majors and Bowen
0)i !’ r.'.j'KiS’i

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texas

• Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Long- 
botbam, all of Snyder. Mrs. Joe 

I Strayhom and Mrs. Coleman of 
I Snyder are the only mothers of 

members of the group living, and 
they were honor guests for the re
union. Mrs. Coleman was unable 
to come Sunday because of illness. ] 

The afternoon was spent in -visit-̂  
in:g and pictures of the group that 
were madie at the golden anniver
sary party last summer were shown. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young, 
who recently returned from a tour 
of Europe showed pictures of inter
esting places they visited.

Preparing and assisting in serv
ing were Mr. and Mrs, Bartlett 
Strayhom, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomp
son, Mr. andi Mrs. Bill Day, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Strayhom and Mr. 
and Mrs, Davis.

I Judge and Mrs. E. C. Grindstaff 
of Ballinger visited here Mond'ay 
with his uncle. Judge and Mrs. H. 
F. Grindstaff and they all attended 
the funeral of Mrs. I. ,S. Grindstaff 
Sr. in Haskell Monday afternoon.

Ready To Go
TANDEM WHEEL-ALL METAI j

STOCK TRAILER |
EQUIPPED V/ITH EQUALIZER Ii
WELDING & GENERAL

SHOP WORK

E A ^  COOPER
WELDING SHOP 

1103 NORTH CLEVELAND

LANCE THEATRE
Ru tan

Toay, Thurs. Oct. 19

Love In A
Goldfisih Bowl

in color 

Fri. & Sat. Oct. 20-21

The Big Show
In color

an evermounting ^excitment of 
entertainment!

Sun. Mon. & Tues. Oct. 22-23-24

Pleasure of
His Company

In color

stars Fred: Asts ire, Debbie 
Reynolds and Lilli Palmer 

its a pleasure and its all yours

Wed. & Thurs. Oct, ,23-26 -

Righ§!Approach
cpio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Upshaw re
cently returned from' a visit' with 
their son and family in Ozark, 
Arkansas.

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION «nd REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc:

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

M O T I C E
We are paying ,65 per hundred Milo testing 

15 percent or less moisture, delivered at 
Snyder Elevator

E zell'K ey Grain Co.
Snyder Phone HI 3-9372

N cy n C E  T O  BffiDDERS
Bids will be accepted at the next 

regular meeting of Commissioners’ 
Court o f  Fisher County, Nov. 13, 
1961, the regular meeting place 
for one diesel powered, tandem drive 
motor grader, nqt less than 127 h. 
p., six cylinder engine, direct daeisel 
starting, mechanical controls, pow 
er ste^iiig,^- 'scarified, sideshift in
volute ?h'6I<ffl>oar'd, cab, six' I3.1OO X 
24 tires front and rear, and weight 
not less than 25,0010 lbs ŵith above 
equipment.

(Successful bidder is expected to 
accept one used Allis-Chalmers AD 
4 Motor Grader in trade. The Court 
reserves the usual rights.
Fisher County Commissioners Court

Judiy-^'aton, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Eaton of Sweetwater 
and granddaughter o f  Mr.-’and Mrs. 
C. J. Dalton of Rotan is bh the staff 
o f Sweetwater High School .yearj
book, “Yucca Gloriosa’” . The] 19i60'\  ̂ , •publication was rated at the top of 
high school yeanbooks by National 
Scholastic Press.

Surprise Party 
For Mrs. R. >B. Wood

Mrs. Clarence Huckaby entertain
ed a group of neighbors and friends 
last Thursday afternoon with a sur
prise birithday party, honoring Mrs. 
R. B. Wood. The group visited and 
did handiwork.

The hostess .seryedi-- the ‘special’

birthday cake ■ and punch to TyTtnitgL 
Joe Kersh, Minnie McKinney, Jae 
Kiker, Wash Kersh, Will Ellison, 
John Little, Abibie Silver, Joe litiit^ 
Misses Jewel Price, Myrtle Keixfe 
and! the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Adams and Mx. 
and Mrs. Homer Aaron vitited; 
ftiheds in Abilene Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Mervin Tennyson 
visited ifriend® in 'Lamesa: Thursday.

(Brenda Tennyson of Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene, visited 
her parents Rev. and Mrs. Mervin 
Tennyson over the weekend.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Jackson of 
Hamlin met Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Jackson hefe Sunday morning andi 
the group went to Coahomia, to visit 
the mens mother, Mrs. W. J. Jack- 
son.

TO OUR FRIENDS 
and CUSTOMERS

We wish to thank "the people o f Rotan and 
Fisher County of the wonderful response to

our

OPEN HOUSE
Last Saturday

This made us feel welcome and showed your 
appreciation of tlhe large /Stock We are main
taining.

Call on us anytime we can serve you

Ezell-Kjsy Feed & Seed
*Your Purina Dealer

Repair, Remodel or build new 
Buildings otti your farm or ranch 
with a lon^rterm ‘on or before” 

loan through the

Federal Land Bank 
Association

OF ROBY 
C. South, ManagerRalph

Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

wonderful new comfort for

No more messy, sticky, old-fashioneJ 
pastes, powders or pads. Each appli- K- 
cation of plastic Cushion for False M iL  
Teeth ends loose denture troubles for 
weeks at-;A time. Easy to use, sanitary, milc’iv 
modicaictf'to'help lual sore pums. Fat "wanud 
foods” .svith cooifort and confidein'e — no food 
p^rticl .̂Xtindyr plate — no "denture hrcatli” . 
Talk, iftuBh- ~ even snec/c — 
c<*^i>rt^v iq .j-J.ue,' ^

Morrow Drug

NEW Super*Kem-Toi)9
COLOR HARMONY GUIDE

shows you over 1500 
lovely color harmonies !

We’ll lend you this famous 
book . . . FREE! Use it 
at home and see how a 
simple change o f color 
can change a drab room 
into a dream room!

Home Limiber Co.
T V  Center in Rotan

Model dO-S

NOT ONLY COOKS- 
BUT SERVES 

Y O U R  FOOD, TOO!
Speedy, smoke-free infra-red 
broiling brings you juicy, flavor
ful steaks, hamburgers — any 
food—in just minutes . . . then 
simply serve “as is”  in the 
Holliwood Broiler’s well and 
tree sizzle platter! Still every
one’s favorite for quick, fuss- 
free meals! Wonderful gift too! 
See it now! ’

• 2 Heat Ranges ''
• EaSy-To-Clean Mirror-Chrome 

finish
• Removable Chrome broiling rack
• All-Steel Construction
• Plastic C/arrying Handies and Feet
•  1 Year Element Guarantee

■' ‘;s
■ff-

■J V m

TUNE BY PUSH BUHON 
GET SHARP “LIVING COLOR”
with "Wireless Wizard” Electronic Remote Control

I by RCA V ic t o r
0

From your easychair:
^TURN PICTURE ON OR OFF— 
'' CHANGE CHANNELS—

SELECT VOLUM E- 
ADJUST TINT OR 
COLOR—ADJUST 
BRIGHTNESS

Yes, Color TV by RCA Victor is so per
fected that you can now tune both Color 
and black-and-white from across the room, 
without once leaving your seat.
Enjoy all the wonderful new shows 
this season as they are meant to be seen— 
in natural “ Living Color,” so real it’s like 
the entertainment itself!

"O N E-SET" ELECTRONIC FINE 
TUNING. Set each channel once the 
day you get your TV. You'll seldom 
hove to fuss with fine .tuning again .

★  “Mirror-Sharp” picture 
Powerful new Mark Series
chassis

^  Dark-tinted safety glass 
Keyed Automatic Gain 
Control

'k  4-$peaker Panoramic Sound
Insist on RCA Victor— The Rest Known, Best Liked, Best Sellirtg TV in America 

A sk  oboyt the RCA  Factory Service , available to RCA  Victor se t ow ners exclvsh/efyi 
For U H f— UHF:VHF tuner optlohdl, e x X r a .

tr ? T,



Gift Tea rjonors 
Mrs. IX>nnie Potts

A  gift tea ,w.as given re'cently in 
the Garland home honoring
Mrs. lipnnie Potts. < Ifi the receiving 
line, Mrs. Garland opened doors and 
presented Mrs. R. E. Johnson, Mrs. 
Donnie. Potts and Mrs. J. S. .Polts 
and niatemal grandmother, Mrs. T. 
C. Adams St. ,

The rooms , were ddcorated  ̂ in 
cut flowers, with table appointments 
o f  crystal and silver. Elaine Ttimer 
and Celia Reese poured. Mrs. Tem- 
pler directed guests to the register 
and Charlene StificikUnd and lieatedd 
Counts were at the" register. Sharon 
Hale and ISandra Boen showed the 
gift rooms. Vrs. Turner, Mrs. Boen 
Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Counts were in 
other parts of the party.

Hostesses for t^e lovely affair 
were, Mmes. I. N. Templer, A. D* 
Turner, L. 'Sparks, Dee Reese, Jesse 
Boen, Trviii ’Hale, C. V. Counts, M. 
F. Garland, Joe Morris, Bill Hugh
ey, ^Richard Ray, 0. D . . Knpx and 
Misses Sandra Boen, Sharon Hale, 
Celia Reese, Leatrece Counts, Elaine 
Turner, Charlene Strickland.

BSP Entertains 
Rushees Thursday

A model meeting o f  Beta Sigma 
Phi was held in the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Edwa:rds, Jr. Thursday night, 
October 12th. Rushees were enter
tained with a style show followed 
by a comerical skit presented by 
the members.

A short business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Bill Graham.

Mrs. Peggy Jo Underhill and Mrs. 
Billy Frank Hardy gave thei Aims, 
Purposes, and Scope of" Beta Sigma. 
Phi.' They also gave a, brief resume 
of the highlights o f the history of 
the Sorority. The chapter’s achieve
ments of the past year and their 
planned projects for the coming 
year were dischssed. ~

It was announced that the First 
Lady of the year in the Rotan will 
be chosen in February. She will be 
selected by secret nominators - - a 
committee of civic leaders, men and 
women, who will make the nomina
tions and from this list will vote 
approval for the Rotan woman who 
deserves such recognition. This 
choice will be based on accomplish
ments in cultweal or civic work, 
home-making, business or other com-, t
munity activitjr.

Beta Sigma Phi closed their Fall 
Rushing activity with a referential 
Tea Sunday afternoon, October 15, 
in the home of the .Sorority director, 
Mrs. Bob Williams.

Receiving with the hostess wras the 
sorority President, Mrs. Bill Gra
ham.

The serving table was centered 
with a bouquet of yellow roses, the 
official flower Beta Sigam Phi. Mrs. 
Eugene Allen poured from the silver 
coffee service, assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Schkade. Cake squares, decorated 
with the Greek letters of the Soro
rity were served. ' ‘

New members received into the 
sorority are Mrs. Chalie Joe Helms, 
Mrs. J. B. Helms, Mrs. B. A. Ivey, 
Mrs. Charles Masters and Mrs. Rudy 
Lotief.

The home of Mirs. P. S. Ragsdale, 
the sorority snonsor, will be the ’̂set- 
ting for the formal Pledge Ceremo
ny for the new’  ̂ members to be held 
November 2nd.

Jr. Hi Team Takes 
Hermleig'lri Cardinals

Gary Trim ran 13 yards for Ro- 
tan’s first touchdown. Encornation 
Castillo made the extra points mak
ing the score 8 to 8.

Encornation Castillo ran 64 yards 
for V. touchdown. Gary Trim made 
the extra points.

Archie Overby scored twice for 
Rotan. Larry Van Loon made the 
extra points.

Gary Trim scored again on a 50 
yard run. Eddie Edwards made the 
extra' points.

Hermleigh made two touchdowns 
in the third and fourth quarters.

Encornation Castillo made Rotan’s 
final touchowm which made the final 
score, 44 to 26.

Reporter,
Chrys Rector.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Aaron Saturday w'ere Mr, and Mrs. 
Jesse Paulk and daughters of Buf
falo Gap. Sunday guests' in the 
Aaron home were Mr. an<l Mrs. Ted 
Aaron and sons of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill House and Dave 
Klepper visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
House at Hobbs. N. M. 'Sunday, also 
their uncle Bill Msben who is i|l ift 
a hospital in Lamesa.

y Sieyr Kist Swift Jewel

T u n a  |Shortening

2 Cans

Pound 
Pail .

Supreme Vanilla

WAFERS
39cLb. Bag

Supreme

FIG BARS
3 9 cLb.

Pack

Pioneer

Fresh Roasted

P E A N U T S
Ib. 3 9 c
Gravy Train

DOG FOOD
J 0  Lb. Sack $1.45
Rose Bowl

MACKEREL
2 cans 39c

Chili No. 2 
Can

W olf

TAMALES 2 Cans 49c
pampbells Vegetable

S o u p  2  2 9 c
Del Monte

CATSUP 14 oz. bottle

Silver Saver

P I C K L E S
Dill-Sour Hamburger slices

qt. 2Sc

21c
Lb.

Sack

BISCUIT MIX
2 ci' 49c
Kraft

DINNER 
2 35c
Comet

CLEANSER
Large Can 24c
Deckers

Oleo

\ fr 0 S ^ 0 S f7 S
Ranch Style

Bacon 2 99̂
Fancy Baking..

Apples
lb.
Tokay

GRAPES
2 lbs.

Reynolds 25 ft.

FOIL Ib. 39̂

MR. CLEAN
97cKing

Size
Save 12c

Austex Spaghetti &

Meat Balls 
39c24 oz. 

Can

Tender Pork

Roast Ib. 39c
Choice Chuck

Roast lb. 49c
F resh Giround

MEAT lb. 39c
Large Parking Lot back of Store 
for Your Shopping convenience

■ i ; .
• • • -f

Dbuble Stamp Value Wednesday
$2.50 purchase or more

A ;i
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' ixUHslon Service

The 19'61 cotton harvest is now 
underway. 'C-ot'^n harvesting in this 
area normally reaches its full pealc 
around 10 days to 2 weeks after a 
killing frost. Looks like as much as 
30 to 135 percent o f the county’s cot
ton crop will be harvested this year 
with mechanical strippers. With this 
much o f  the cotton crop being har
vested with strippers, it is of the ut
most importance that farmers keep 
in mind that it pays to operate the 
strippers in a good workmanlike 
manner to preserve the quality o f  the 
cotton. The following statements are 
made as key points to keep in mind 
throughout the harvesting season:

Do not operate strippers too soon 
after frost or the use of desciccants. 
Allow ample time for all the leaves 
and leaf stalks (leaf petioles) to 
dry. out completely before starting 
the strippers. 'Green leaves and leaf 
petioles will stain the cotton as it 
goes through the stripper and is 
loaded onto the trailer. Cotton stain
ed in this manner can easily cost the 
farmer $10 per bale in grade. Pro
per timing of the harvesting opera
tion is important. A drying period 
o f  2 to 3 weeks after is needed to 
condition properly the cotton plants 
for stripperharvest. IBut with further 
delay plants deteriorate and broken 
stems and branches are gathered 
with the stripped cotton, which with, 
weathering lowers quality.

Don’t start strippers too early ini 
the morning following heavy dews 
or showers. (Research has shown that 
harvesting cotton with too high a 
moisture content cost the farmers 
$10 to $15 a bale in quality. Cotton ! 
^ns best at a lint moisture content 
of about 7 1-2 percent. A good rule 
o f  thumb is to squeeze a few boles 
and if  the cotton bounces back after 
being squeezed it is, normally, dry 
enough to harvest. If the cotton 
stays in a ball after being after be
ing squeezed in the hand, it will be 
too moist for good' harvesting and 
ginning.

Provide ample trailer space for 
each bale o f  cotton. The USDA esti
mates that it take up to 450 cubic 
feet of space for one bale o f  mac
hine stripped cotton. To tramp and 
crush cotton into small a space re-1 
suits in lower grade cotton. Even' 
gins with the most elabrate and ex-j 
pensive systems cannot remove all 
of the small “pin and pepper” trash 
that is ground into seed cotton when

it is tramped into the trailer. ^
Use seperate device^ on strippers j 

such as blowers and green boll boxes. 
Throw the green bolls out on the 
turnrow and allow them to dry out 
and open before carrying them to 
the gin. Too many green bolls indi
cate that you are attempting to strip 
too soon after frost or dtesiccation. 
Use wood slatted or wire sided 
trailers. This will allow leaf and 
other trash to blow out of the trailer.

Keep strippers and traiders clean. 
Do not over lubricate. Wipe o ff  ex
cess grease and keep the trailer beds 
free of dirt.

Keep strippers and trailers clean, 
on the row and operating at the 
proper speed will help eliminate 
barky cotton.

Keep a few tarpaulins on hand in 
case of rain or dust storms.

Scientists ̂ f.„,the USDA, Atomic En
ergy Commission and U. S- Public 
Health Service have developed a pro
cess for removing strontium 90 from 
milk. They hope it will never have 
to be used.

Girl Scout Troop 232 
Selects Officers

Girl Scout troop No. 232 met 
Tuesday October 10, in the scout 
hut. We planned future meetings and 
elected troop officers. These were: 

President - Sherry Edwards 
Vice-'Pres. - Starmie Partin ' 
Secretary - Lana Cave 
Treasurer - Shirlene Rollins 
Reporter - Reva Smith 
Sgt. at arms - Peggy Simmons 
Song Leader - Jody Thompson 
Game leader-will be alternated 

among several girls.
We are looking forward to an in

teresting year in the Girl Scouts.
By Reva Smith.

It is not too early to begin plan
ning for the 1962 watermelon crop. 
The Texas Agricultural Extension

Service has recently made available 
a (publication on growing watermel- 

„.ons and copies  ̂are free for the ask
ing from, our,office.

Color is the only visual menas of 
determining the quality of a hay. A 
bright green color is an indicator of 
high quality; says U. D. Thompson, 
extension animal husbandman, and 
should be looked for when hay is 
purchased.

Tile Rdfcan > Advance
Thursday, Oct, 19, 1961" No. 36

Mr. andl Mrs. A. B. Campbell of 
Denver, Colo, arrived here Thurs
day and visited his brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Campbell and 
sisters, Mrs. Annie Tillotson and 
Mrs. C. lE. Whitfield. They left 
Monday to return to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry visited 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Con
ner at :Lockney last weekend.

TO KEEP TO  “ W ELL-  ̂  ̂
COVERED”  WITH 
INSURANCE

FIRE knows no seasons -  • • 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire—do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?

CALL YOUR KEY MAN 
TODAY!

get adequate protection now! 

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L . Young Ins.
/R IC H A R D  P. YOUNG  

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

1962 FALCON CLUB WAGON

NOW 
SEE ALL 

13
FALCONS

AT YOUR  

FORD DEALER’S!

1962 FALCON FUTIMA

F .D .A .F .
1962 FALCON FORDOR SEDAN

Again America’s all-around economy champ!
More to see, more to save, more to love-from 
the car America loves most! Biggest compact 
choice! See the new Falcon Squire, only 
compact wagon with elegant woodlike 
trim on its steel side panels . . . optional 
bucket seats . . . the longest loadspace of 
any compact wagon! The Falcon Club 
Wagon that can sleep four, seat eight. 
The Fuiura, world’s most luxurious com
pact. New gas savings too, with an
S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R  T O D A Y

improved version of the Falcon Six that 
last spring recorded the best gas mileage 
for a 6- or 8-cylinder car in the 25-year 
history of the Mobilgas Economy Run. 
All at Falcon’s famous low price!

FalconBZ
B E S T  SH A PE ECO N O M Y’S  E V ER  BEEN  IN

ROTAN MOTOR GOMPAMT

$10A>00 FOR $10
The Comprehensive Person

al Liability Policy is a real 
steal for homeowners.

It gives you p r o t e c t i o n
against legal liability for in
juries suffered on your prop
erty, for acts of your children, 
destruction or injury caused 
by your pets, as well as hunt
ing, fishing, or similar acci
dents for which you or some 
member of your family may 
be held responsible.

You may be liable not only 
for damages, but for court 
costs as well as hospital and 
medical expenses.

Don’t gamble with your se
curity when $10 a year will 
buy you this valuable protec
tion.

Every new Firestone tire is 
G U A R A N T E E D

1. Against defects in wp^num- 
ship and materials for' the 
life of the original tread.

2. Agrainst normal
(except repairable pvOt^folwV 
encountered in everyi^|^ 
passenger car use f o r ' Cm  
number of months specified. 

Repairs made without charge, 
replacements prorated on tr^d 
wear and baaed on list prices 
current at time of adjustment.

WINTER
TIRES

1 5 ’ =E A C H
6.70-15
Black

Rayon

# ^ | .L ^ S I Z E S

• ALL TYPES
• LOW PRICED

Tiresfone
We Invite a feature-by
feature comparison of the 
NEW FIRESTONE CHAMPION 
with any other brand of tire

NYLON

AGENCY
ROTAN INSURANCE

JOE D. BURK, Agent 
Pbone 334 Rotaa

G U A R A N T E E D
1. A^inst defects in workman- 

^ ip  and materials for the 
life of the original tread.

2. Against normal road hazards 
(except repairable punctures) 
encountered in everyday- 
passenger car use for the 
m ^ber of months specified.

Repairs made without charge, 
replacements prorated on tread 
wear and based on list prices 
current at time of adjustment.

6.70-15 
Black  
Tube-type

*p !us tax  and  tra d e-in  
tire  o ff y o u r  c a r

C o m p a ra b le  L o w  P r ic e s  
on A il S iz e s

I WHITEWALLS 
ONLY *300 MORE I

Bill’s Texaco Station

ROTAN, TEXAS

FLAMELESS
Sicct̂
R A N G E . . .
fh ^  m osL ^ xcItin g

'V' ' ' ' '

= ' -  '  '4 --4S888&8S*

B L UE  R I B B O N  P R I Z E  W I N N E R ,
Mrs. Bob Branch, 818 Glenhaven, Abi
lene, Texas, has goo(d reason to believe 
flameless electric cooking is best. The 
rolls she baked on a flameless electric 
range won the blue ribbon prize at the 
1961 West Texas Fair.

Like so many good cooks — Mrs. Branch 
has secrets not found in recipe books — 
and flameless electric cooking is one of 
them. BE C H O O S Y -d o  as prize-winning 
cooks do -  cook ELE C TR IC A LLY !

ifluST

VtST

FAIR

IE1H a&®-ass.'®a'!a6l!l;|j
1̂ gi( R E F R I G E R A T O R  R O L L S  g{4  P::i Crumble cake of yeast over V4 cup  g

sugar. Set aside. Melt ‘A  lb. mar- ^
garme or butler. Add I cup of milk | j
to  m elted margarine or  butter to  J

:'j make lukewarm mixture. Stir sugar ^
::| and yeast together to make a liquid 1
;| and add to milk and margarine or  p

>i butter. Add 2 eggs, beaten. Add 4  |
■:i cups flour and I tsp. salt. Chill 4  g
>! hours. Shape into rolls and let rise g

at room  tem perature till doubled,  p
'i| Bake 15 minutes at 400°.  j
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